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SOTII K (IK AII.MINMTKATitl.V
HALF. OK KfcAL PHOI'KKTl'

I'urisr Building. Portland. Ore-
gon, at prlvata sala for cash oa
snd attar Iba lib day of July,
1110.

B. A. KRAUBR,
114 Porter Building. Port-lan-

Oregon.
(June 1)

NOTK K OK HiltltlFKS HAI.K
liy virtue of an eiecmlon duly

Issued by tha Clerk of the Circuit
Court of the County of Klamath.
Hlste of Oregon, dated Ibe 2nd
lay ol Jane, 1930, In a certain
action In the Circuit Conn for
said County and Bute, wherein
John Kenoffel, aa plaintiff, ra- -

WOMAN'S PAGE
Edited By Vivian McCauley

mixture Into the white. Mix well
and serve. This will make two
glasses. The milk should ba wellComa limit tins KnUdhsia YOU

In tbe County Court of Ibe State
of Oregon, for tba County of
Harney.

la tha Matter of the Estate ot K.
C. Mlukle. Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given tbat tha

undersigned, B. A. Krause, Ad-
ministratrix of tba Batata of K.
C. Hlnkle, Deceased, pursuant to
aa order of tba above entitled
court for tbe sale of all the real
property In the above entitled es-

tate, will sell at prlvata sale for
cash, subject to confirmation hy
the Court, all of the real property
belonging to K. V. Hlnkle. de
ceased, and description as follows:

First i Property la Klamath
County)

All of Block Fourteen (lo In
Baal Klamath Falls In aald Coun-
ty of Klamath, Slate of Oregon.
eccordlng to the map or plat there-
of made by I. A. Duffy, on file
la tha office ot the County Clerk
of aald County ot Klamath; Alao
all ot Blocks Twenty-sl- g (It).
Twsnty-teve- a (17) and Thirty.
four (14). In First Addition to
Kasl Klamata Falls, seen block
containing tlx teen (14) lots
tOxloo feet, according to tba map
or plat made by I. A. Dufty, on file
In tbe offlc of tbe County Clerk
of tha County ot Kltmatb, State
of Oregon.

Second: Property la Harney
Coaatyi

Tha wast half ot tha northeast
quarter, tha northeast quarter ot
ths northeast quarter, tba north-
west quarter of tha southeast
quarter, tha east naif ot tha
southwest quarter and tba Lou
three and four of Section thirty
in Township twenty-si- South of
Rama twenty-fiv- e east of tba Wil-

lamette Meridian, Oregon, con-

taining tore hundred eighteen
and (111.-II- )

acres, according to tba Of-

ficial Plat of tba Survey ot tba
Land, returned to the General
Land Oftlca by tha Surveyor-Gener-

Tha property win be sold at tha
offlc ot Frank R. Hilton. 1

para and (redo vegetables and
Irults and wash thoroughly. Boa Id

certain vegelablea or fruits by
placing them la a colander, wire
basket or cloth and Iminerglog la
kettle of boiling water. Keep cov-

ered.
Cold Dip Fill sterilised Jars

with fruit or vegelablea lo within
one Inch of lop. I'avk firmly and
carefully. 1'ul hot scalded rub-
bers lo position. Add syrup for
fruits or hot water and sail tor
vegetables, to cover contents- - Dip
blade of knife or spatula Into boil-

ing water, run tt several limes
down aidea of Jar lo rsmova air
bubbles. If necessary add mora
liquid. Screw lops on tooecly.
Placa Immediately In oveo pre-
heated 110 degrees, taking car
lhat they do not loach each other.
Inereass the lira ot processing
one-hal- f hour If mora than four

HCMMOMt FOR PTJBUCATIOX
SIM Equity

la tk Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon, la and for the
County of Klamath.

John L. Morrison, Plaintiff,
vs.

ethsl Mary Morrison. Defendant.
To Ethel Mary Morrison. Defend-

ant:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE

OF OREGON: Yon are hereby re-
quired to appear and answer tha
complaint on file la tbe above-entitle- d

suit oa or before tha 1th
dsy of July, 110, that being tha
last day prescribed for such

la Iba order of lha Court
for tha publication ot tbls sum-
mons, and li yon fall to ao appear
aod answer, for want tbareof ths
plaintiff will apply lo lb Court
for ths rsllef prayed for In hit
complaint, For the disso-
lution of tha bonds ot matrimony
now and heretofore existing be-
tween plaintiff and defendant, on
the grounds of desertion by de-
fendant for mora than one year
Immediately prior to tba filing of
this suit; for tuoh other relief as
lo thl Court may teem lust and
equitable.

Tbia summons la served a port
yon by publication la tha Evanlni
Herald, a dally newspaper printed,
published and of general circula-
tion In Klamath County, Oregon,
for fonr auecesslva weeks, pursu-
ant to tha order of tha Honorable
W. M. Duncan, Judge ot lb above
entitled Court, dated Jon 1.
1120, tha first publication being
June II, end the last publication
being July 1. 1110.

EDWARD B. ASHURBT.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

No. 4. Loom! Building. Klamath
Falls, Oregon.

H.ll.lOJy7

ejivered Judgment against George
Hoy Bbaffsr, also known as Geo.
R. Shaffer, defendant, for the
sum of Eighty and no 100 dollars.
and Iba sum of 150.00 as at--
tornsy'a fees, and costs and dis-

bursements taxed at Klght and
40.100 dollars, on the 22nd dsy of
May, 10.

Notice It hereby glvan that I
will oa the 10th day of July,
1020, at tba front door of ths
Court Mouse of tbe County of Kla
math, la Klamath Falls, In aald
County, at ten o'clock In tha fore-
noon of aald day, sell at public
auction to tbe highest bidder,
for cash, tbe tollowlog-deecrlre- d

property,
Lota 10 and 11 of Block II

Industrial Addition to tha City of
Klamath Falls, Oregon, accord
ing to tha plat thereof oa tile In
tba oftlca of tbe County Clark
of Klamath County, Oregon.

Also, Lot 1 of Block 17 Hill
side Addition to tbe City of Kla
math trails, Oregon, according to
tbe put thereof oa til with the
County Clerk of Klamath County,
Oregon."

Taken and levied ipors as tha
property of tbe said George Roy
Bhaffer, also known as Geo. R.
Bbaffsr, or as much thereof aa
mar ba necessary to satisfy Ihs
said Jndgmsnt In favor of John
Kenoffel, plaintiff, against said
George Roy Shatter, also known
ss Geo. K. Shaffer, with Intsrest
thartoa. together with all coals
tad disbursement that have er
may accrue.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Ore--
goo, Jane T, 110.

L. I. LOW.
Sheriff of Klamath County, Ore

gon.
By A. Price. Deputy.
(Jnn T, 111.

rhllied In order to cool the agg.
rboonlate syrap ran ba beaten
nto the egg white In placa of Iba

cocoa and sugsr mixture. I'se
ona or two tablespoons of syrup.

HOUSEHOLD UJNTS

JrXI.KD HAfADII
Whst could ba cooler on a bot

night then a chilled. Jelled salad?
Thinly sllred encumbers. Jelled
with diced tomatoes In unsweet
ened lemon gslstlne, msks a fine
salad. Ball, peppsr and add a fsw
drops on oniou Jules before 11

Jells.

;OOD OOlXMt

Stockings will look new longer
if, after the first waablng or two.
a llltla mild dye la added to the
rlnss water. This counteracts tba
tendency all hosiery seems to
have lo grow either pinkish or
whitish.

INVITIXU SKAT,
Do try to have a place outside

that Invites yon to coma Into the
open. It may be a comfortable
chair on tba porch, a shady nook
In an arbor, a swing that moves
gently while you shell neat, darn
lha family stockings, or peel pota
toes, guch a lure can take yon
Into the open at least two boars
dally, which will aid both your
neaun ana your disposition.

May Not Need
As Fine a Car

BUT
whr be satisfied with an
ordinary Used Car at the
lame price or more?

it
1927 Buick Sedan... $560
1928 Dodge Sedan.. $425
1929 Ford Coupe .. $485
1927 Cnev. Cab $275
1928 Hup 8 Rdstr...$265
1927 Ford Touring;. .$125

or

THESE

All Below Actual
Value:

1927Pontiac Coupe .$275
1927 Pontile Sedan .. 275
1927 Dodfe Sedan . . 295
1927 Olda Sedan .... 350
1927Pontiae Sedan . 335

A Dollar Saved

is

A Dollar Made

1925 Hudson Coach .$150
1926. Chev. Trg $110
1926 Eex Coach... $ 95
1923 Jordan Sedan ..$155
1925 Ford enc 1931

license , $ 85

a
TERMS

An of these maw he-
financed on G.M.A.C with
small down payments and
term.

Hy KM.A M.
fA.V.MM."

Now, 1 cau reinuinber when can-

ning meant burnt fingers and red
hands, scorched cheeks and weary
dragging feel perbapa a rubber
would slip or a Jar about off tba
table aud what a mess! Can-alu- g

and lha open kettle method
Misery I Why, even the rat

moved to the neighbors when
Auntie canned!

Then some woman who llrel of
of. canning iiiartyrdutu, mayhap,
discovered the cold pack mntbod,
whloli evolved Into ths time snd
labor-savin- oven canning. Now
that's nulblng to be frightened
about, my dears! Hy the cold
pack method la meant that meth-
od canning which tba Jar la filled
with uncooked truol or vegetables
and covered with boiling liquid-wa- ter,

syrup or )ulc (meat, fruit
or vegetable juice) after which
Iba Jar la than placed In a rerep.
tacle or oven, wbera It la sur-
rounded by sieani or heat, as tha
rase may be, for a definite length
of lime and sterilisation takes
place. Now, Isn't that simple?

That's ona of lis adrantages--eas- y

to do; another Is thai mora
canning can be accomplished. Our
mothers, blesa 'in, considered a
dosen or two Jsrs a triumphant
day's work, while 10 to li Jars
turnout, using Ibis method,
leavea ns energetic enough al tba
snd ot the dsy to se the Istest
musical comedy! Then. too. It
also retains tha flsvr, ayrnp,
shspa and color of the food more,
and preserves It In Its natural
slata. It Is more aura ot killing
germs and mold spores, and Is
very sacreesful with all tha bard
green vegetables which are usual-
ly a failure In the open-kettl- e hot-na-

method. Tha chief thing to
remember la not lo mix instruc-
tions, bill to stick (o one set of
rules and follow lha tlme-lahl-

Jara and Itnhhcrs
All types of Jsrs may be used

for oven canning. They must ba
clean free from tiny Utile or-

ganisms which cause food spoil-
age. The lids must fit securely,
thus preventing the entrance of
similar Invisible creatures. All
Jars must be scalded. .Merely
placa claen Jara In a kettle of oold
water or rack or a cloth to pre-
vent heat from cracking thorn.
Heat gradually until bolllnc point
Is reached. Let the water boll
about li minutes. Do not remove
until reedy lo use. In lifting
from hot water use a scalded
apooa or other utensil. Don't
trust your fingers! Kor goodness
sake, use new rubbers It's not
extravagant nay, sister, econom-
ical! Good rubbers are neither
brittle nor spongy, but are firm
and elastic. Scald at least ten
minutes before using. Naturslly.
we use tha bast sort of fralt. and
of about the aama grada of ripe-
ness, otherwise some of the fruit
Is herd, while other parts hsvt
become "mushy."

Hyrups bar fruits
Tha type of eyrup need will vary

with the trulls, future use and
your sweet tooth. For Instance,
with cherries to be used In pie. we
do not make quite as heavy a
syrup at If wo using tha cherries
for as nee. '

Tbln syrup ror sweet frulu:
one part of sugar to two parts of
water.

Medium syrup For medium or
sour fruits: Kqual measures of
sugar and water.

Thick ayruj Two. three or
four parts of sugsr to one part ot
water.

Iloll syrup long enough to dis-

solve sugar, ususlly about I min-
utes.
Oenernl Plrerilone for Ores Osn--

nlng of Kralis and Vrsjetahlea
lreparatlon ot equipment
1'tenills: Two large pan of

boiling water; on for (raiding
rubbers. Jars. etc.. one for scald-

ing foods. A large pan for cold
dipping. Kettle of hot water for
filling Jars or psns of syrup.

or square of cheese cloth.
Test Jsrs. rubbers and tops: pra--

VOUR
CHILDREN

1
omiRotnoMtra

11 1

in. world lakes us at our own
value of uur"lTi4. And Ilia child
who aleays steps back and allows
ibe otheie lu elbow blm out of
place will ream lo bla owo Iwbev-lo- r

and keep sliding dowu Iba
scale of Ilia and

rmituall tha aaUwio ol olbara.
In tlnia ba will ba convinced

that ba burn to lake a bark
anal In tha world. Iln will obse-

quiously kow-lo- to children wbo
are bla Inlarlora In menial and
characlor uieke-up- .

Meny llltla wall-bra- cnlldren,
brouKbt up lo runaldnr tba feel-lim- a

ot utbara before themselves,
ehlealep lo allow aoma rutblaaa
companion to above himself luto
an, i hers place; 1 haira awn ao

meny. In fad, that I haa coma lo
tha conclusion that ona ol tha
(ii. t t h I ri c children ahould ba
taught la Iba gentle art of stand-

ing up for ihi'tnselvea.
Tba golden rula Is admlrabla.

It la ona of lha flrsl moral Inwilll
a llr ahould laaru. Certainly
klmlnesa and consideration uudi

all tha fineness and noblennaa
in human character. Hut tha creed
I speak of nerd not Interfere ona
Iota wllb guneroelty. It deal
mora wllb a fine aensa of Justice
and In showing a child that ba
has as much right to tba consider-
ation of bis own rights sometimes
as others have.

MUphMTd llomira
Ona time a boy fot np a llilla

summer club for bikini, swim-min- t,

and other things that boys
lore to do. Inatsntly bla buddy
conceived lha Idea nt organisation
end made blmaelf president. Tin
first boy did rnosl of the work.
Ths seecmd hoy got all tha honors,

nd "bossed" things. Tha first
oov. loyal lo a fault, allowed his
friend tha honors. As ha einleln-e- d

II to his parenla, "Oeorge Is
amart. and ha can do things 1

can't do."
Hut hts parents knew bsttar.
Utile girls are particularly

gttlck at this sort of thing.
Mary's aunt took five llltla flrlt

oi a ptrnlo In bar csr. The glory
reflected on Mary for a while, as
she wag Instrumental In getting It

up. Her mother put up t ie 'onch.
prorlded rohea and e:mmlng
sulta and what-no- t for the chil-
dren's comfort.

Whan tha tiros rams to gsl Into
the waiting car. Mary eipeeted
tha seat of honor baslda bar annt.
Hut Ibara was Julia alrsady en-

sconced- Mary stayed In bar
with tba others. Julia pointed
nut tha pieces she bad neon to.
all along tba road. Julia knsw
this end knew that. Julia did this
and that and lha other thing. It
was Julia's parly. Well-bre- d Mary
never aald a word.

Hut her aunt was not stupid.
That ntghl she remarked lo

Mary errry way lo niako other
Mary erery wat to make other
people happy, but yon left bar out
It s high tltna you war fifing her
a lesson In spunk and standing
up for herself.."

Tha old saw goes, "There Is a
time and a placa for everything."
I shall add lhat spunk Is ona of
i hem. Fpunk doesn't mean

It Is merely asserting
one s resl rights al a fitting lime,

A little word of warning her
may ha bill I think,
essential, it Is a mistake to try
In leach tary little children to
atand up for themeelvee by allow-

ing older children or mora spir-
ited children to abuse them, and
then stand hy and urge tha bahy
to "hit back." This only cansna
reeeiilnient and feeds tha rare
emotion which should ha avoided.
Spunk should spring from a na-

tural pride and a aensa of right,
and not from angar. I think tha
secret or teaching spunk Is to In-

crease tha child's feeling of
and decrease his fatal In-

feriority complex.
TRAY 1IAIUT

A competent housewife has
whst she calls the "tray habit."
she saves time and steps by al-

ways accumulating all tho uten-

sils she needs for a specific task
on s Iray which she. carries along.
All her cleaning rags, furniture
polleh, duntors, oil for doors and
ao on. on cleaning days. All bar
luncheon noeds for har hour of
rest at noon-time, such at bar sal-

ad, rolls, tea or coffee, salt, pep-

per and a book to read. Through
hahlt sha has learned to remember
averythlng that she will need be-

fore starting on a given task.

,

Watch For 1

. i"',

Herald -- News

e

quarts, or If two rows of pint Jara
are placed In tha oven at ona
tine. The alarm clock, eel to ring
when time Is up. Is a mighty fin
reminder. Leave bottom rack In
oven at same position as for your
regular baking.

Remove Jara from oven, lighten
tops, turn npstda down and let
slsnd until cool. If an automatic
ssal Jar la nsad. let the Jar become
cold and then Invert It. Flora In
cool, dark room. Light, beat or
freezing will spoil the beet care
fully canned fruits.

Blanching Is tha process of
plunging ths prod not Into boiling
water. Tots eliminate objection.
able aetda and reduces tha larva
bulk.

g consists ot pulling
tha basket or cheese cloth con
taining tha frail or vegetables, dl
rectly from tha boiling water Into
cold water. Tba purpose of this
Is to harden the palp ander the
skin and causes the skin to ba re-

moved easier, besldea bringing ths
coloring mailer to the surface.

Peeling should ba dona with a
sharp knife, quickly snd carefully,
fro It will turn dark unless park-
ed Immediately,

Stater
Kitchen

yPII y BIBTEH MARY
NEA Service Writer

Many mother have difficulty
In persuading small persona to
drink milk three Ums a day. It
a chocolate milk la served for
luncheon, It helps to break the
sameness and axpectsdnesa ot
plain milk and make milk at lha
other meals leaa difficult.

Chocolate syrup It most con-

venient to have on band, for H
ran be used In a variety ot wtyt.see

Chocolate Syrnp
One-hal- f cake bitter chocolate,

I H cups granulated sugar, 1 enps
wstsr, I teaspoon salt, 1 tea-

spoon vanilla.
Grata cbocolat. Mix sugar,

sslt and chocolate. Add boiling
water to make a smooth past
and slowly stir Into I caps boil-

ing water. Roll without stirring
until sympy. Cool and add va-

nilla.
Use from two to three table-

spoons of tba syrup to a glass ot
milk.

Cocoa also can b mad In ih
usual way, quickly chilled and
terred.

Chocolate Flip
On . 1 teaspoonful cocoa, I

teaspoons sugar, few grains salt.
teaspoon vanilla, l'-- i cane of

milk.
Mix sugar, cocoa and salt. Sep-

arate white and yolk ot KC and
beat white nntll stiff. Beat In
cocoa mixture. Add milk to yolk
and beat until well mixed. Com-

bine mixtures, pouring tha yolk

MACHINE SHOP WORK
Our equipment of lathes, drill!
and other similar machinery en-

ables nt to handle all klnda of
machine shop work. Small and
large lobt receive tha expert at.
tentlon ot onr highly trained
mechanlra. Tapping, roaming,
grinding, and kind
red work can ba attended to
here promptly.

3

Special Edition to

Appear

Saturday Evening
and

OUR
RATES
ARE
LOW!

ii
We'll Trade

Too

Buick
Garage

1330 Main

Tel. 41

Open All the Time-- -

Sunday Morning

Have You Engaged

Your Space?

NOTICE
George W. Chapman and T. E. Calhoun have opened a

DRY CLEANING PLANT on 314 E. MAIN

It is one of the most modern and te dry cleaning plants

in the state of Oregon. The building is strictly fire-proo- f.

We call for and deliver.

PHONE 2159


